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hal loat to ~t. . lX. UJlfort~ate accidents, 
whieh we hcipe wUl not .aoDtinue, have 
fteelltlJ depriYed both tM1M iii aome regular 
members. Neftrtbel the pme U»day will 
undoubttdly be benlt ~-
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A PROGRESSIVE SCHEME • 

Boom to New Students. 

The Committee of Advisers for Students ii 
~ body of exceedingly loose orpnisatlon, 
without rnlea, regulations, or 'set timea ~f 
meetinr. The objeet of its members is to help 
ne~eomers to the ,University to get fitted 
into their environment with the minimum of 
dieeomfort, 1 and to maintain rather closer 
relatioill between students and statr than have 
hitherto been possible since Dalhousie ~ 
to her preaent size. Its value depends ehieflt 
upon the students themselves. I:f they Will 
form, u 10me of them are forming, the h bit 
of dJ'9pping in upon t~ir respective acm.u. 
bl eue of doubt or diftlcUlty, or occaiionallT 
for a friendly talk, the prOblems of the COil· 
mittee will eolve themselves. N~ 
~ eprtainly the students do not u~, 
the eoihmittee to prevent idle ana IDoom
'petelit atadente from ptting pluaked. Bqt 
meiQben of the eommittee can often adYI• 
and not inf~uently encourap a perplael 
or ..,.. ltudllit. Thia .Jlbnwaaw'•lltl••-.. ~.Ull_.. 
tlGD upca bioll We are all ~ 
Nthet important bUiina and not witlt 
c\ttie.lu. The Ollly •v 'JI ~"'" 
proper1, II by orldnr it out t ted the 

- .-I lor the ltud t to know 
baPI mm. better tor tle Ita , .-...t. Benee tile futltu~ .. 

-•· ad the ad't'Ultqe tha 
• aeeraiq to both : 

..... JlOte t tf_.. .. r._, 
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DALHOUSIE DOINGS 
AT HARVARD. 

Editor ~of the Dalhousie Gaz ttc, 
Sir, 
It was with minglt'd ft'dings of int r st 

and chagrin, that w r ad the t'xccllcnt first 
numb r of your pap 'L' which urriv d a few 
days ago. Ul' intcrt'st is <'Vt'l' in all things 
Dalhousie. Our chat·grin is <.ln to the appH r
~nt ov rsight in your cd ito rial board, in that 
while alloting on vcr. t'ns corrt'spond nt to 
1 ' tho Dalhousiuns at ·ford" you 1.'11 tirt'ly 
overlooked thos of us who arc exiles in a 
dry land. unnot this he rectift d? 

With your p rmission we would like to 
give a few imprt'ssions of Harvlll'd and of 
Dalhousian ' w hav m t sinre eoming here. 

John Albe1·t Brntley, dean of them all. 
The aged Anchiscs of the l..;xilcs who ha led 
numerous Odess ys at· und the museums and 
·ultuml c ntt· s of which Bost n ubounrls,
includi~g th upp '1' , eats of 1he synagogues 
of the ungodly. Intell ctually he is pus·ing 
into the realms of the ch s n, having 
thoroughly dige t d oll the works of John 
Ru kin, as a preliminary to his great con-
1ribution to Engli h J.Jitcrnture, "Ruskin As 
A Literary riti . " John' only dis."'ipation 
are cafeteria hard cid r and ymphony 
concerts. 

James A. Maxw· ll apparently has all hi 
time complet ly divided betwe n hi prepar
ation for his Final Exams to b written soon, 
and Mrs. Maxwell. Knowing Jimmie of old 
we have hop for better things in the near 
future. We beli vc that Art (Dr.) Dawson 
has taken up his residenc in the Zoological 
'1\ll<!"llm l",t ha only be n seen on e. Either 

' Mrs. Daw on'' require a great 
~ion. . 

tho 11 Freshmen,'' for~mo5lt 
arc Larry Mackenzie and Colin 

·s. Larry is sleepier than ever. 
r ports that he falls asleep not 

fternoon but soon after he gets 
·ning. II is to be set>n, when 
girl, standing in a dazed con-

af teria bulletin, or with an 
Roman J-'aw over which he is 
1g off to sleep. He already 
h socials where the girls.are 
he food pl ntiful, and has 
e girl in the College hapel 
has been to N. Y. once anJ 

week provid d he can see 
Hies in time flr1t. He 
imc -on the river and says 
tif111. 
1g the muse Collie is on the 
o female, and ha collected 

.ber of new friends that he 
thi week to let them fight 

1ving to be a great favorite 
. at Hal'Vard which figured 
in the news last year. 
•son, al10 an xpert on 
u joined the '' ThOUJ&nd 

-Law Sc!hoolln preference 
L J T E :0 It re of the G uat 

1d Scrien . al-·-
d t p ,bu 

nJM.teelllY lD 
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eompany of Larry Mackenzie. ( ee above.) 
Donald Forsyth is studying tennis and 

e ·onomics. Incidentally he knows mor about 
the latter than about the former. Although 
he is taking a cour e in economics h has the 
bigge t bill at the cafeteria~£ the whole . 
group. Stranger who have been lo t in 
Do ton will appr iat hi onstant r fusal to 
t'nter any other subway station than Park 
. 'treet Undt'r which will take him dire tly 
home. • 

Doug Higl1et 's hair is still red despite the 
fact he rcfu, cs to pay att ntion to anyon hut 
l1is exa ting mi tres , higher mnthemntics. lie 
occassionally displays a weakn s for r vues 
and olor d shows but that is probably due 
to the intluen<'e of th cafeteria hard eider 
oeeasionally imbib d on the recomnwndation 
of John Bentley. 
Forrester Davison, d spite the fat>t of a very 

desirable room next to Larry Mael{enr.ic, is 
~e:riously contemplating renting th am
hridg -Boston . ubway, in. which he oceasion
ally spends the reatcr part of th night 
!'Cturning hom . He may not look it but he 
already knows more girls in Boston than all 
the other Dalhousian put tog ther, and i 
Rlso quoted a an ·authority on all the leading 
shows on the continent. llis spare time i 
given to the intere ting di ipation of Roman 
r~aw and Juri prudence in the original texts, 
lmving already ordered an unpronounceable 
one from Pari . 
· john Craigie who belonged to lass '17 for 
at least one week, ~pends more time doing than 
in talking. He must be efficient for he con
ducts with great succe a church parade of 
the most questionable ot the characters 
mentioned above. 
~hoebe hri tian on ha been een at the 

football matches in which she appears deeply 
interested. Of course she is not alone.
'l'here were fifty thousand others there last 
Saturday. 

Bill Mcinnes President Elect of the 
'Engineering Society of Dalhousie, accompani
ed us to the football match last week, but 
disappeared among the fifty thousand rooten~ 
1md hasn't been eeen since. He iR probably 
f, timating the cubic contents of the Ha~-vard 
Stadium forM. I. T. at which he is a student. 

Willard Thompson who graduated in 
)ledicine here last year also attends all the 
football matches. He is kept busy looking 
Jfter Doug and other "Students" at Harvard. 

Mac Macaulay, Hilne Blanchard, Lorne 
Pentz, and Dr. Jeaaie MaeLeod are all in 
Greater Boston. 

We now think we have revealed sutrlcient 
incriminating detail a"bout everyone here 
e cept ouraelves. If we revealed our own 
il\entity we woulcl kMie all our friends so we 
hall aak you Mr. Editor to keep it a secret. 

-D-. in H-. 

Eqlilh I hu of late Nembled a potato 
field. The Soph~ttea are enforcin1 all theb 
rales Yi(Ol'OQII.y, an 
ally to 
other imoeclimel 

PERSONALS 

John Dunlop, B.A., a Rhodes scholar from 
Dalhou i , ha arrived in England after 
spending -the summer in Canada. 

HarPiet Elliot, Arts '25, had a very pain:
ful, though fortunately not serious motor 
accident this su~mer, when on her way to the 
picnic grounds at Berwick. 

Arthur W. Rogers, B.A., LL.B. , of the '21 
Clas~ in I~aw, has recently b en appointed 
I~egg,} Secretary to the Attorney General for 
Ontario. · 

Gtorge C. Nowlan, B.A., LL.B., of the '22 
Cl&~~~~ in Iltlw, was married on July 18th at 
the BaptiRt burch at Wolfville, N.S., to Mis 
Mirinm hisholm, B.A. 

R. D. Mitton, B.A., LL.B., Law '21, hM 
ope11ed a law otflce in Moncton, N.B. R. M. 
Palmer, B.A., LL.B., Law '22, has his offic~ 
in thP. 88me building. 

Olive Atl e, Arts '23. is teaching at a l!iL·ls' 
school in New York. 

Dr. Ira Pidgeon, M dicine '23. is on the 
staff oi the Beverley Hills Hospital, ncar Bo 
ton, Mass. 

Dal friends are glad to hear that Kenny 
Beaton has won a place on the McGill foot
ball team. 

• ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 

Mi cs K. Fo ter, Winnifred M. Web tcr: 
Doctor E. Pearl Hopgood, E. C. Davis· 
M:essr . Murray B. Emeneau, Clarence Morri-
on, C. V. Harris, &nald Fielding, L. A. 

Munro, J. W. Weldon, M. W. Ross, D. A. 
Murray, John Fleming, P. M. Ca idy, L. 
Stern and W. H. Foi ythe. 

·rhe Gift House 
of the Maritimes 
BIRKS, HALIFAX, is a 

branch ol the large jewellery 
'organization having their 

headquarters in Montreal and 
other branches at Ottawa, 

Winnipeg, Calgary and Van
couver. It is govemed by the 

same policies. 

Our In ignia Department has 

supplied your cl s jewellery. 
Our other departments can 
atisfy you when you select 

your gif . 

GYM· FOR GIRLS. 
The girls' gymnasium cla es started this 

week under the direction of Mr. Stirling. 
'rhere are five different branches of the girl ' 
gymnastic work, so there is an oppo1·tunity 
for each girl to take at least one cla . The 
hours are a follow ;-

Badminton- Monday, 8.30-9.30. 
Friday, 2.3 3.30 . 

Volley ball-Monday, 8.30-9.30. 
Friday, 2.3 3.30. 

Fettcing- Monday, 7.30--8.30. 
Basketball- 'Dhur day, 7.30-8.30. 

· Another period to b decided 
later. 

General Gym. class-Thursday, 8.30-9.30. 
Although the cla · · s start this week, it is 

not too late to enter, so if you arc interested, 
see Anna Grant, the D.G.A.C. Seer tary. 

- E. M. 

The Puzzled Freshette. 

Scene: A corridor in Shirreff llall. 
Time: Any afternoon. 
An odour of toa t asl'ails the ni•·. A 

enior approaches, walking rapidly. A hun
gJ'Y Freshette appears. 

Fr hette (noticing to& ty odour, and be
eoming very attentive) : 11 0 nior, why 
11 ·e you in ha te 7 ould I not re1icv you of 
your burden!'' · 

Senior pays no attention, but as second 
Senior looms in sight he say ; "It is on 
tllis floor, I'm ure. '' 

• 
A third Senior appears, and the three con-

verse in low tone . The odour of toa t grows 
stronger. Freshette notices this and resumes 
her attentions. Senior try every oor in the 
corridor. No luck. 

Freshette is puzzled. She slinks away, 
ct·estfallen, and, in the privacy of her room. 
<'ats her only remaining apple. Who owns the 
toastt 

-SURE LoCKET. 

The Wanderen believe a Slip(p) on some
body '1 Bide may be an advantage after all! 

\ 

Always put off tonight what you are going 
to put on in the morning. 

Heard on Saturday ni1hta 
"Yet, who'1 soln' to Montrealf" 

1: IDJ.S CO., L1D. 
PRINC CARDEN RD. 
111 YOUNG ST. 

TH& I POPULAit DRYCOODS TORES 
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Dentistry '23 
The members of· Class '23, the largest 

graduating class UP. to the present time, are 
~eparated by ''Mount and Stream and ea." 

Harold Heal, aff ctionately known a.s 1
' Old 

Dear,'' is at present in Raymond, Alberta. 
1'he We t has also attracted Stan McDonald, 
who left here in September int~nding to 
locate ih Saskatoon. 

Milne Blanchard, probably the best known 
man at Dalhousie (among the fair ex) i at 
the For ythe Institute, Boston. 

It is to be hoped that the old adage regard
ing th honor of a pl•oph t in his own coun-· 
lry will not hold true in the cases of Frank 
Hogan and 11 id" Florian, as they have 
opened up in their respective hotfte towns of 
St. John's, Nfld., and Sydney, N. S. 

Stephen (Duke) Mcisaac, the former 
" tonewall" of the Dalhousie hockey nets, 
has the distinction of pmctising in the larg
C"'t town in anada, namely, lace Bay. 

Cyril Dooley' hingle brave the breeze at 
Whitnep Pier; Michael Morrison's at Canso 
nnd Lionel Roop 's at Bear River. Hants
JlOrt ~a claimed Johnston McLellan and New 
Glasgow Karl Johnson. 

11 Vic '' alkin' office i at Pugwa h and 
Merrill lay' i at Digby. lay will be re
membered us the , Forrest building ' 1 golf 
tAfrican) championship" and manager of 
last year's basketball team. 

Hazlett CrosbY, and Bruce limo, the lat
ter la t year's gold mednllist, have gone into 
partner hip and are practising in this city. 

Leon ' 1 'l'roy'' Fluck is also working with 
his father in thi city. Hi place in athletic 
nt Dal was a big one. 

Fortunate indeed i the town of New Ger
many to have attracted Hazel Thompson, 
who always took an active interest in the 
Dental ociety doings, and wa one of its 
most popular members. • 

While the scribe i neither a weather pro-
vhet nor the son of a sea cook, he ventures 
to predict that Cla '23 will make itself felt 
wherever there 11re teeth and that they will 
l:.ring much credit to their Alma Mater. 

. 

-"X-RAY., 

FRESHI~-SOPH DANCE 

At GJIIlDaUUDI Toai.ht, Oct. 31. 

'The 2 Scotts Ltd. 
10 SPRING GARDEM ROAD 

Heaclquarten for Dal. Soya 

A splendid stock of furnishinp of all 
kind inter Overcoats, Hats and 
Cap , Gaberdine Raineoats and Suit
Cille8 and Bags. 

ONE OF OUR DAL CARDS 

ON TH 
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THE LAWYER'S BRIEF 
harli cazley, Law '23, manngrr of the 

Dalhousi hockey team for last year, is a so
ciated with the firm of Ma 1 m1, urch 11 & 
Ral ton, Halifax. 

Sidney Zinck, Law '23, a former Editot· of 
the DaZho1tsic Ga~ctte . has rctw·ncd .from 

.algary, Alberta, whore he spent the pa, t 
~-ear, and is now pmctising Law with Daly, 
Walker, :Phinney & Vai t', banisters, Halifax. 

. V. Hanis, Arts '21, Law '23, is pl'in i
pal of the High ,'chool at J~ivCJ•pool, N. . 

Hugh (Tke) Ferguson, Law '23, is asso
t>iat d with his father W . .M:. Fcrgu. on, bar
rister, Tmro, N. S. · 

R. A. Ma I,eod, . l\1., Law '23, is practi . 
ing in the city. He may be found at his old , 
office in the County om·t Jlous , Sp1·ing Gar
den Road. 

eot·ge Nowlan, Law 22, who is now prac
tising in Wolfville, was a recent visitor at tho 
Law chool. 

Roy MacNutt , Law '21, has rc ·umcd his 
practice in Truro aft r spending th ummor 
with Mts. MacNutt in England, ~ t·ance and 
Belgium. 

Georg Ro , Law '23, is now as ·ociated 
with the Hastern Scclll'iti s this city. 

Fred Jon s, Law '22, winnct· of the I. 0. 
D. E. Over eas Seholn rship for that year, ha 
return d from England wh re he spent the 
past year att nding 1 he University of am
hridg , and is now associated with the Eastern 
'!'rust ompany, this city. 

- I. L. B. 

McGill Professor to Lecture Meds. 

Fir t year Medicine have elected 
lowing class officers: 

the fol- le 
g, 

Prcsid nt- Max MacBride. 
Vice-Prcsid 11t-Mis Whitti r. 
Secretary- Harry Langwith. 
Trca ur r- harles Jenkins. 
Professor Cassidy has be n s cured from 

:McGill niv rsity to lecture irt Hl.e Depart .
mcnt of Physiology. 

-W. S. G. 

Professor in Biology !-What is a eell T 
Freshcttc-A cell is a unit of potas."liltm. 
Prof- I fl . . Oh, well, much mttRt b 

excused to one under the green bann r·. 

PRINTING • • • 
• Novelty Announcementa 

PJ'OII'UIII of all kinda 
Entrance Ticketa 

General Printina 

THE CITY PRINT 
24 Upper W r t. 

PHO SAC. 

·t-
lS 
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The Dangerous Spirit 
After the Manner of Christopher Marlowe. 

SCENE I. 

THE DEN OF THE LJz~S. 

Enter Mar den, a Lizard (throwing down books). 

MARS. Times and the community are rampant 
With distre . Nor brewY Nor tobacco! 

1sT Liz. Not a suck, sir. 
Nor the remainder of a single can 
Left by our wizened sweeper on his rounds. 

MARs. Why, then, I'll smoke my own. 
Know you the dity is late, and we are bent 
To merrymake at Conrad Carleton's. 

.A.Ll.ANDALE (A lounge lizard). 
Mean you a dal!iance with trite college maids f 
A highfalutin manner to express 
A simple phrase: I deem they are too slow. 

Liz. Why this is wondrous talk l 

MARs: Be yourself. 
What kind of language does she feed thee with f 

ALL. Credit me, gentlemen, you'll know my drift. 
I care not for these maids of high intent ; 
the charmers o.f the dry immortal lore ; these 
syntax-loving marigolds. I've lost my zest 
for this aspiring brood, cloistered up 
with Logic, and ''Why I Came to College. '' 

;Lxz. Is this possible l 
Call our physician, I'm sure the fellow's tainted. 

ALL Barbara Oelarent Darii Ferioquc priori~. 
With such preamble are you often smit 
On moonlit nights, when one would talk of love. 
Or 'mongst the idler in some bri'ght cafe 
You brook her glacial posture with a sigh. 
Tremcndou ly your credit she consumes 
Expounding Cicero the while, as if 
He were some penny-ante harlequin 
Late from the shows. 

L1·z. Its here, 0 King, a dangerou spirit. 
What would you f Go you not at all tonirht t 

ALL. On with the dane(', my friends, 'tis profitable. 
These girls can chant you Vergil with their eyes; 
Or more-it hath been done-too rare I trow; 
Dry learning hath been gathered from a ki• 
.Aa chaste aa ice. 

MAM, You dilpleue 111. 

Lu. 

¥z. 

You are too bold
No, sir, I am too tame. 

(Loolcing without.] 
S•oft, airal By IJliahty Jove, but look without 
And Bee a Trojan Helen p ... by. 

Whoe'er she be, I'm 811l'e she'• not aloof; 
For 11ee what oonve1'18 intimate ahe holda 
With yon bue denilen who ltalldl an•r. 

Now, here'• 7our chanee. 
I think you'd belt aecoet thil maldea fair: 
She '11 be a partner meet for 7011 to-Dltht. 

, I '11 Dot 0011tend lD wotdL 
m&icl; md aw.II'W' 

• 

• 

LIZ. He dares not stand the shock. 

MARs. Peace I Time will discover. 

LIZ. 

.A.LL. 

CI<z. 

CICI:. 

Cuz. 

[Exeunt] 

SCENE II. 

TIME. RATHER LATE. 

Enter two Lizards [sounds of revelry from within]. 
' 

So Allandale has brought his fioozu here. 

Ha I Ha I I wonder at it. 
Her form's superb, she shakes a slt.eiky step; 
What more can man desire f 

Enter .Allandale. 

Now does my project gather to a head. 
Think on it well, my friends; whate 'er may come, 
My Trojan Helen. hath outshone them all. 

Without saying a word. 

Well spoke . 
She needeth not to talk of Cicero, 
Her pretty bobbed head ne'er heard such tales. 
I wonder where she is. · 

Enter Cicely the Girl. 

She'slookinac black as a whole vexed 001an. 
How now, my Cicely. 

Ah, here thou art, thou m011t ungracious wretoh, 
That leavest me in yon proud quality 
To be a pattern for contempt and scorn. 

What meanest you f that rufiled countenance 
Doth ill consort where beauty's wont to dwell. 

Your admiration, sir, does savour such 
.Aa this whole hatched-up prank. I '11 trouble you: 
I have my· wraps, conduct me from this place. 

Upon my life, a maid 'a her own support 
When she 'a a shrew. I think you'd better fO. 

Fie on you I Follow me not. Exit. 
Alarum. Enter Collepna, Liurda, 

I 
rwo Blonde Prof.-ora, Bum. and Se"utl. 

PaoJt. Gentlemen, there's heinous bWiin- here. 
'Til now dilcovered, jewels to the value of four hundred 
ducatl have been ltolen from the hotte.' oabine\, The 
ptel are Bhut, and 'tia the hostell' pleMUre that a oertain 
maid, late with yon friend AJJandale, be queationed. 

Au. B7 Apollo, 'U. a French plot. 

w. 
SDu. 
v •• 

She '• bolted. 
'Til true1 I •w ·her 10· 

Friendl all: 
You 1ee the outcome of a foolieb TOW 

Vade to u by th.il headJtroq ~ 7011tla 
DeoryiDa all the charml of eoUep maida 
Bttauntmc in our mic11t a braaa 1hief. 
Aeqult ~ thilla. ill hcallt eaba 

riiiDc; • br all the .
Best.ed4~ 7011 '11 GOUDt 7oanelf a ~&~~~...- till --·· 

I Webster's Column 
The value of literary parody is two fold, 

-First it requires a foundation of appt·eciat
tion and complete study of the subject and 
secondly it is an excellent medium for self 
expression. 

One of the profe ors, to whom most of 
t.hese remarks are due, speaking for literary 
expression, said it W&.@ not so much that the 
students could not write but they had nothing 
to write about. There lies the value of 
parody-an unlimited field for the exercise 
of imagination with a choice of suojects as 
varied. 

Further, the parody has often been a keen 
instrument of criticism.In no other way can 
the faults or virtues of a writer be made to 
stand out more 1 clearly and in some cases 
more cruelly. It is still used by some of the 
best authora of our time. The old Country 
universities are especially fond of this mode 
of expression and in the last exchang we 
noticed several excellent parodies. 

A good parody is not a mere imitation; 
there is every opportunity for originality. It 
is also to be distinguished from cheap comic 
parody. Our professor summed it up very 
nicely. When asked, "What is the value of 
literary parody f '' he replied, ''Great, if it is 
literary." 

OCTOBER. 

A morning dawned and sunlight flowed 
through mist, 

All golden, languidly, the earth it ki ed
All golden, silently, the beech tree stood. 
Though not one crimson-cloaked maple 

moved-
Triumphant, held they glowing arms out wide 
To snatch sweet Summer ere she stepped 

aside, 
To feel once 'more her fragrant, sensuous 

breath. 
The little insects could not think of Death; 
It wu their golden hour. Soft, Bleepy song 
Filled I11IlllY nooks with comfort all day. long. 
A apell of silence held the sea in tMall 
Until a late bird gave a low, sweet call, 
And far-far out, a dream held all the blue. 
Peaae, peaee, Earth seemed to say as though 

ahe knew 
How futie il UJll'flllt. When IIUDSet came · 
No alol'1 eould be brighter than the ftame 
Of *1 and wood. 

Now, ahadowa gently fall; 
Faintly the bird repeatl itl pleading call, 
Softly the lirht. diea, lilver mist creeps in
Pearl dewdrops and duk-magic are akin. 

-Hmnilme. 

u..rd-8o you Dal tirla have adopted a 

,.n, ' ~- the euteet, noilieat thinr 
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SIR ROGER DE COVERLEY AND MR. 
SPECTATOR AT A FIELD HOCKEY MATCH. 

The day was damp and foggy, ,but ir Roger and 
I, having arrived in the modern wol'ld only the 
night before, decided to take a walk . As "' " pass
ed a group of girls dres ed · in extraordinary 
C03lume , we h nrd one say to another, " Even if 
it is wet, we're going to play, so you 'll try to get 
the pads, won't you? We need them for our backs." 
Sir Rog r wa most interested, and h wonted to 
follow them, in order to n ertain th nature of 
this extraordinary game which required pads for 
backs. I remarked that it was probably a kind of 
leap frog, play d with the feet instead of hands. 

\Ve walked on, and when we arrived at what 
seemed to be the scene (Jf action, w erLted our
selves upon a stand with ome boys rtnd girls who 
were wearing their colors, which w re black and 
gold. Sir H.og r b gan to converse with u friendly 
looking tudent, who informed us Umt this was a 
field hockey match between Delta Gamma, the 
sorority of Dalhousie and Kings' College, and the 
Hulifax Ladies' College. 1'hi wn . th first mat h 
that Delta Gnmmn hod ever play d, the gam~: 
having been introcluc d at Dnlhou i only this 
year. , 

The fir t half e med rath r one Ricled, the H. L . 
C. girl!l ke ping the ball in lheir opponent's end 
of the fielcl most of the time, and scoring thr e 
goals. 

The s nd half wa very ev nly contested. The 
Delta Gamma girl s emed to be g tting more 
used to th ir positions and oppon nts, and the ball 
wn.s. down near the H. L. C. goal for a large part 
of the tim . At the 'beginni,ng of this half it be
gsva to rain. Much to our surprise about hnlf the 
male pectntors arose and ran for shelter, hut the 
fennnine fans stnyecl and ch er d th ir team. In 
this half Delta Gamma scored thr e goals and the 
H. L. C. scored two, making the score five to 
three, In favor of the Ilalifux Ladies' ollege. 

I do not know very much about the game my
self, so I annot ritiqize the players, but I shall 
quote part of the account which I r nd in the 
new paper the ne t day. 

•'The H. L .C. had better cornbinlttion and were 
more clever at stick work than their opponents. 
Thl"y hit the ball hnrder and kept in their position , 
shl1wing that they had had mor truining and 

The College Girl 
Likes A Hat 

that ' combines style, quality, modesty 

and economy. Call and see our smart 

'' Dal'' shapes. 

Turner's Millinery 
96 Gottinaen St. 

BELT LINE CAR 

ALLEN'S 
The Leadina Bookstore 

BOOD ON SCIENC&, ART, 
POETRY, FICTION, Etc. 
AJeo Scllool aiMI Collep Tnt 
Booka. 

Co-=•• d•l uac1 SocietJ St.tl.....,. 

ahii'IIIIAD'I Fountain Pe...-

,, 

Pine Hill Post 
This week Pine Hill is almost submerged 

by an engulfing wave of Theology. Among 
the fir t arrivals are "Mac" MacDonnld, 
coach of last year's debating team, Jack 
Nichol on, who last summer, was a veritable 
Calvin among tlie Cape Breton Hills a11d W. 
M. Byers. 

With impressive ceremonies a new society 
has been duly and carefully inaugrated- The 
Bachelor's Club, with Herb Davidson, Dune. 
M:acMillan, Don Gordon and "R. C. R." as 
the dominating influences. Pine Ilill askA 
the question ''Is the name merely a guise Y '' 

Certainly that quartette need no protect ion 
against feminine darts. 

Dave Johnstone has succeeded in bringing 
Euclid up to date with the proposition "You 
cannot put a square meal in a round 
stomach.'' 

A a result of a collosal struggle with the 
railroad Gordon Dawson bas become a rather 
Rerious casualty. Everyone is glad to get 
back to Pine Hill at meal times but Gordon's 
haste is one that passeth understanding. 

P. H. was surprised and verily grieved 
when last night two of the most eminently 
respectable of her inmates R. C. Robb and 
Archy McKinnon, were held facinated 
by ''Pink Un" the London Sporting Weekly. 
Surely' Engilsh I has not perished I 

From his boutS of arrival and departure it 
is · concluded that Rod MacLean bas secured a 
night-watchman's job. 

Rod Kerr of the Law School was visiting 
his old haunts (not Pine Hill but adjacent 
territory) Sunday. 

Cliff Grant reports a most remarkable 
dream-one , in which seventy screaming, 
snarling, scratching cats made a coneentrat

, cd attack on him. Some of the more callous 
of our number recall such • 'imaginings'' in 
happier and moister days. 

Through these columns Pine Hill lays bare 
its soul. How about reciprocqting, Shirreff 
llalll 

BANANAS 

1 How we wished "Skipper" Morrison, C. 
J. was in the Chair Thursday night. 

2 What did Jardine mean when he said 
he'd like to live at Shirretr HallY 

3 Why is Sam ProfH.t 10 anxious to sell 
tickets for the Freahy-Soph f 

4 Is not Rod MacLeod a little too fond of 
lingering along Tower Road t 

6 As Johnson Chew used to say, Dunphy 
must have been a pretty boy when he was a 
baby. 

-TobeUarins. 

practice than the Delta Gamma glrla, who had 
little r.ombinatioo, nntr haYIDI played together u 
a team before. The Delta Gamma team had, 
eenral experienced pla,.n who had played OD 
otl1ttr teame who were YerJ noticeable, and tb, 
new rtrle pla7ed much better tbu QIOit berlnnen. 

• 
The bluah upon a cheek may _be 



No Score in Dal--
St. F. X. Game. 

The' Dalhousie, St. F. X. Intercollegiate 
Rugby Footb~ll game, played on the Dal 
campus last Wednesday afternoon re ulted in 
a draw with neither team registering a ore. 

Munro Day w s a holiday for the students 
nnd despite the rain which fell continuously 
during the game several hundred spectators 
at through a dull contest. 

The field was in a muddy condition and the 
ball very slippery to handle, making a ood 
di play of football difficult. But ven con
sidering thi the brand of ball di played wa. 
far below the tandard. Neither team 
showed form. Th~ ball wa pu h d, rolled 
and fumbled during the game, and many 
times the players were ''all in a muddle. '' 
No system prevailed. 

At the start of the game Dalhousie 
advanced into the Saint territory, and helll 
the play on their twenty yard line. urrie 
r lieved for St. F . . and they worked their 
way up the field by dribbling. Th pig
skin was not carried far, a it was almost 
impo sible to catch a pass from anoth r 
player. 

The Tigers had the better of th play in the 
fir t half and threatened to core on several 
occassions. In the second p riod, however, 
they were completely outplay d. The aints 
r.ontrolled the ball almo t continuou ly a11l 
held Dalhou ie on their five yard li11 for 
from ten to fifteen minutes. They lost 
several chances to core by fumbling, and 
becau e Dalhou ie smothered the ball in 1 he 
scrim. The situation was relieved at last hy 
a kick from safety and play reached centre 
field when the whi tle blew for the end of a 
listless game. 

Owing to Intercollegiate rules Dalhousi 
lost several men from the flr t t am • quad, 
end the new players had not uffi i nt 
practice with the rest of the team. Fra r 
played a great game for the Tiger , saving 
the game on several occasions. • • R d' 1 

Sutherland, Logan and Langwith al. o play d 
a hard game. Currie of the St. F. X. mad 
aome good kicks and Murphy was the b ~:~t of 
the others. St. F. X. leaves Halifax with a 
decision over the Tech team and a draw with 
Dalhousie. Both their game were played 
under disagreeable conditions. 

UNGAR'S • • 
Row often a perfectly good garment 
ie diBC&rded beoause it is soiled and 
stained. That i beeaUBe its owner 
doee not realize our wonderful 
Pl'OC!ela of French Dry-Cleaning, 
whleb l'elltorea old clothes, and makes 
them look like ne 
Why not try ue f 

THE DALHOUSIE GAZET f£ 

The line up :-
D~lhou ie--Forwards, McLean, McCurdy, 

Logan, Hebb, Suth rland, D. R., Sutherland, 
G. M. Baird ; halves, Macinnes Tupper, 
McOdrum, Macdonald ; quarters, McQuarrie, 
Clou ton, Langwith; full-back, Fraser. 

St. F. X.- Forwards, J. Cameron, McNeil, 
R. S. Macdonald, andy Macdonald, Flaherty, 
Dalton, Chisholm; halve , Murphy, Powm• , 
S. Mcisaac, L. Macdonald ; quartet'S, uthcr
land, V. Maynes, McEachern ; full back, ur
ric (Capt.) 

Referee-Haine . 

Dentistry Defeated Arts 17-3. 

The Dentals made a clean sweep of the 
Art foqtball t am in the first game in the 
Interfaculty football lel.\gue which took place 
immediately before the St. F : X.-Dal game 
on 'Vedne day, Munro Day. 

The field wa in poor condition and th 
ball became wet and lippery. ev rthele a 
fairly good game wa played. Th ental 
produc d a r al champion hip t am whieh 
worked well togther. The scrim heel d the 
ball out well and the half lin mudc som 
pretty runs. 'l'he Molars managed to cross 
the Arts line for five touche' while the 
s l1olars only came thL·ough with one touch. 
,\ lan Dmllop converted one try of the 
gam aft r th la,'t touch. Mont IIa lum 
act d capably as ref r e. 

Tho lin up:-
Dcnti try- unlop, Mutch, Turnbull, D. 

Ma donald, Johnston, Dobson, lifford, 
.:haffner, Lav r , Nicholson, McQuarrie, 

uth rland,· Trainor, Kaulbach, E:oenig, 
Harlow. 

"THE MAID AND THE MIDDY,. 

It hear ols for the Operetta "The Maid and the 
Middy" are now in full swing. Though mo t of the 
cast and choru have been chosen, there ie ttill a 
rap in the line-up of tftlore. 

The following yarn i told of Mark Twain : 
lie had been to a very fa hionable dinner aqd 
meeting a lady of his acquaintance n xt day 
he was asked; "Oh I Mr. Clemens, do tell me 
what kind of gowns the women wore.'' ''To 
tell the honest truth, madam, 1' said Mark, 
'' I can't tell you, I forgot to look under the 
table.'' 

Bob johnson's 
Two Barber Shops 

FIRST CLASS SERVICE 

--
MAJESTIC THEATRE BUILDING AND 

COR. GEORGE AND IIA"'tll 

. 
Don't egleet 0 

Three New Records. 
Dalhousie athletes broke three of the Inter

faculty record , at the field day sport held 
Wednesday morning, Munro day, on the col
lege campus. 

A large number of men took part in the 
.port whlle a few hundred sturlcnt& wit
ue ed the vents. De pite the fact' that the 
competitor had had only a week 's training 
the re ults produced were in 8om cas s re
markable. 

This i the fir t field day Dal ha had for 
evcra.l year and it how conclusively that 

with a little training under a competent in-
tructor, uch a Dalhou ie has, a very form

idable track team could be produced. 'l'h 
record broken have stood for many y ar 
nnd it shows that some of the newcomer ar 
even better than the alr ady w 11 known 
athletes of Dalhou ie. 

The running broad jump record, held by 
Dr. arney since 1901 at a distanc of nin -
teen feet eight inche , wa broken by perry 
of the Arts Faculty with a jump of tw nty
one feet, one and a half inche . Th pol 
vault record of eight feet eight inches, held 
by W. C. Ro since 190 , wa hatt r d by 
G. Smith, M dical Faculty, with a vault o.f 
nine feet four inch s. The r cord for kick
ing th football, which has stood since 1902 
oppo ite tl\c name of G. 0. hee e with a 
di tanee of one hundred and thirty-three fe t, 
was broken by Murray Logan of the Dental 
Faculty, who kicked the ball a distanc of one 
hundred and fifty-eight feet. 

Keen competition was hown in all of the 
other events. 

Summary: 
100 yards-1st Chipman, 2nd Redmond, 

3rd Pushie ; time 11 econd . 
880 yards-1st D. L. Macdonald, 2nd Turn

bull, 3rd Dunlop ; time 2 min. 21 sec. 
One mile run-1st Jakeman, 2nd Proffit, 

3rd Kirn ; time 5 min. 19 sec. 
220 yds-lst Redmond, 2nd D. Macdonald, 

3rd Miller; time 25 4-5 sec. . 
Relay race--Won by Denti try team, con

sisting of Macdonald, Dunlop, Turnbull and 
Mutch; time 1 min. 47 sec. The distance was 
a half mile, each man running 220 yards. 

One mile walk-1st Murray Logan, 2nd 
Atwood ; time 9 min. 30 aec. 

440 yard&-1st Clouston, 2nd Chipman;. 
3rd Jardin ; time 1 min. 5 3-5 aee. 

Pole Vault-1st G. Smith, 2nd Turnbull, 
3rd MeEtcheon; height 9 feet 4 inches. 

Shot Put-1st Livingstone, 2nd Dunlop, 
3rd McLean; distance 33 feet 9 inches. 

Livinptone threw 34 feet 10 inches in an 
exhibition throw. 

Runnin1 broad jump-lJt Sperry, 2nd I. 
aedonald, 3rd Jakeman; dilt&Dee 21 Jeet 

1 1-2 inch · 
Hop, ltep and jump-1 I. o d, 

2nd FUltz, 3rd mith; dlatanee 37 f t 4 1n. 
iokiq Football-1 urray Lopn, IDd 

lll!lPh•i1'tlllllll\_ 8 ee 1 t. 
poin 
t~· 

THE DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 'I 

TIGERS WIN CITY RUGBY CHAMPIONSHIP 

. DALHOUSIE CHAMPION fOOTBALL TEAM 
FRONT ROW, aitting,-"Kelly" Mc;Lean, Jonea, t:'raeer, ~c:Odrum. .BAC~ ~OW,-C. R. Chipman, Coach; Haelam, (Capt.); Batee, Britton, (injured and 

replaced by Baard) . Shpp, Langw1th, Lavmgetone, C!oueton, D. Sutherland, Logan, Macdonald, Moore. 

oA:Li~ous.i£ .. ti'; ... wA'i~~n£R.£is ... o~·-···· ~-~~d~--~··i~~; .. ~~-~~···-·0;~~~--~-;;~···Ti~~~~·-~~~ .. ~l;~-~ ...... ~~~ia~~~~1-·i~j~~:i·~~~--·-;rh~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~:~·~~~ .. ~~~~·~i~-
The Dalhou ie Tig r , making a strong 

comeback :ft r their defeat of la. t w ek out
I>layed the Wander r and ad mini t r d a ix 
t o nothing defeat on the ·wander t' ampu. 
on Saturday afternoon. 

D pite the biting wind which swept acros 
the field, ov r two thousand spectator wit
nessed a hard fought battle b tween the two 
old r.ivals. .. 

The Tigers played hard and held the Reds 
·down for th gr ater part of th gam . They 
.obtained the ball from the scrim twi to the 
Wander rs one and wore thus able to fe d 
their halves who were not slow in. accepting 
the opportunity 

The first period wa not productive of good 
football, but as the game progre. cd, things 
became more interesting, and play became 
h•elier. The Tiger forwards followed up on 
the ball as they did in the first gam<' of the 
o,eason and prev nted the Reds from kicking 
for gains, on many occasions. Tl1e .first half 
ended with no seore. 

At the opening of the second period the 
Wanderers start d off well, but wer soon 
!'lent baek to their own territory when Hat~lam 

From Six to Sixty,-·-
the boys ho thrill with desire fer 
greater athletic accompli ment are the 
boya who piok 

F.QIJIP• 
tiNT 

. ·Red land'' they stayed and pre d hard for ed was that of Don Clouston who had his nose 
a score. lou. ton wa blocking well and b1'okcn in three place . Livingstone had his 
1 .. angwith and Bates were getting in some nice fing r broken, and B. McCoy of the Wan-
l'Un . dcr r had his neck trained. All of these 

Ait r a rim on th Wanderers twenty men had continued to play the game despite 
yard line, Dal halves got the ball and Lang- their injuries. 
with pas d . to Macdo11ald after a good run. Everybody played so weH that it would 
Nothing · could stop '' Frenchic'' and h hardly be fair to attempt to pick out,'' starR.'' 
eross d the Red's line near the corner flag Both teams worked hard and de erve lot 
for th first tvy of the game. nf credit. Referee J. W. Allen handled thr 

From then on the Tigers had the brttrr of game very satisfactorily. 
the play. nly on a few o ca ionR did the It was throughout a Dalhousie day as the 
'Vanderers t1lreaten the lin • and then Tiger Intermediates defeated the Reds by a 
"Rusty" Fraser proved himself a v ritable ~ix to nothing score and t~ed for first place 
~-.tonewall, and punted for long gains. in the Intermediate League. 

The Collegians kept the play a few yard. The line up: 
from the 'Vand<'rcrs' line for some time until Dalhou ie- Forwards, Logan . McLean, 
a loo!'IC ball from the scrim was kicked ahead Jon , Baird, Livingstone, utherland, Moore, 
hy lipp. The Dal team followed up and halves, Haslam ( apt.), Langwith, Mac
one of them picked up th leather and pa sed donald, McOdrum; quarters, Bates, Slipp. 
to Baird who plunged over th 'Vand rers' lou ton; full-back, Fras('r. . 
line for the R<'cond and last try of the game. 'Vandcrers _ Forwards, Young, Hart, 
Both trys were were on the far corner of the Studd, Stech, Colwell, Mitchell, Schartz; 
field and n<'ithcr were converted. halves, Lilly, Arthur, McLeod, Scriven; 

The Victors were carried oft: the field by quarters, R. McCoy, ( apt) w. MeCoy, 
their admiring support~rs. Later it was Ellis, full-back, Edwards. 
discovered that several players had u1fered 

THE HOME OF 

ATHLETIC GOODS 
lnduclin1 Spaldinr' • 

Famous Gaocla. 
Football and Tnck Oat&ta. 

Here you will flnd men of 
your own qe and lntereata 
to 1e"e you with thlnp you 
want at prlca you can pay. 

Fineat Materiala, Linin1 a n d 

T rimmin1• with beat workman· 

Clayton & Sons 
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Kliff's razy Kuts 
A man I knew kicked up a row 
That stirred the neighbor ' wrath. 
H walked up to a lady cow, 

nd slyly pinched her calf. 
-Spark Plug." 
• 

1 t -ed (at track meet) -I wonder if this 
JS th first or second heat t 

2nd Co-ed-There doe n 't seem to be any 
l'ign of heat yet. 

rof. to Freshie in Lab.: Mention an 
oxide.'' 

Fr shie: Leather. 
Pro .-What l Leather an oxide 7" 
Fr shie-Yes, an oxide of beef. 

ape Breton, inquiring of stranger-What 
1 'ort o you hail from f 

THE OUSIE GAZETTE 

DA SIE MOOT COURT. 

In a court m fill d with pectators from 
tho variou fa ltie of the Univer ity, the 
fir t case bcfo the Dalhousie Moot Court 
wa heard 1 Tue day afternoon, their 
''Lord hip '' · f Ju tice McK nna, {r. 
Ju tice Graham nd Mr. Ju tice Colquhoun 
pre iding. 

Thecae was 
of Judge 'Avr 
appellant were 
sett; for there 
nn A. MacDon 

appeal from the judgm nt 
We t. Of ooun el for the 

B thune, K.C., and F. i -
n ent, G. Morri on, K. C., 

On account the number of p ct tor 
unl arn d in co rule and proccdur hi 
l;ord hip the Chi Ju tico found it n ces ary 
to pass evere tici m on the t mporary 
gentlemen pre e for smoking without re-
ceiving th permi n of the fair s or the 
Bench. s a mat of fact, the hi f J u -
tice found quit i nt to o upy his att n-tranger-I'm from P. E. I. 

. Br.-0 well, '' man's a man 
tlaat.'' 

for a, , tion during th n e trial. On mor than 
one occasi n h req t d the learn d coun 1 

Who was the freshman that thought ''the 
sw t things from Shirreff Hall'' were jar of 
marmalade f 

Prof. Smith-'' What meaning would you 
take from that statement, Mr. McK. f" 

McK., Law '2 ''The literal meaning of 

to tran late tho Latin maxims quot d for f r 
they might b.e of a amatory natur . 

The dignity of t Law was s riou ly 
tl1reatened wh n two rt8 students attempt d 
to leave the court roo without bowin to the 
B ncb on their de rture, but due to the 
t~l rtness of herifr nnedy and puty 
~h riff Fogo th y we given an opportunity 
to correct th ir grievo error and allowed to cour , sir.'' 

Prof. Smith-'' Well, what is the 
meanin1 of itt'' 

literal depart in p ce. 

R~" I don't know, sir I" 

ROBINSON'S 
Cout to Cout Clothiers 

make a apec:ialt7 of caterin1 to Studentl 
from Halifax to V ancou .. r. Now show· 

'"• hip rrade productiona in 

WINTER OVERCOATS ' SUITS 
Suits 17.50 to $39.00 

W a1k up Stain and Save $10. 

ROBINSON'S CLOTHES, LTD. 
444 BARRINGTON ST. 

A. & W. IACIINLAY LTD; 
STATIONERS 

The argu ents of coun el in the first ca e 
b ing con d. d, th ir IJordships re erv d 
judgment. 

One Coughlin wa th n arraign d before 
the hief J u tice for d facing a no tic on the 
Law notic board, an wa found "guilty," 
but on application a Crown Ca R served 
was granted. 

-I. L. B. 

Little Boy ( pa ing hi plate for more 
d e ing) -'' G o ! 'm glad this turkey had 
its dinner before it wa killed.'' 

' 
COME TO GLEE CLUB MONDAY NIGHT, A 

GOOD ENTERTAINMENT ARRANGED. 

INTERMEDIATE CITY LEAGUE PLAY -OFF 
PROBABLY THIS SATURDAY, NOV. 3, 
WATCH, NOTICE BOARD~! 

1088 to 1090 

Th 

4 

arrin,tcm St. 
hones 

-THE-

young Man' Stor 

The best stock of Up-to-date 
styli h Clothin1, Furnishin s, 
Hats and Caps In the City. 
Call and inspect our stock 
before purchasing. 

W F PAGEBarrinrton Street 
• • Comer Georre St. 

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA 

R. J. LEARY 
THE CLEANER . 

Cor Argyle and Sackvill Sts. 

Economin in your Preuinr by ltu7in1 a 
Strip of Four Ticketa for $2.00. 

Each tic:ket entitl• you to ha S~it or 
O.ercoat Spon,ecl and PreMed. · 

Our Replar Rate ia 75c a Suit 

WE ALSO DO DYEING, DRY-CLEANING, 
REPAIRS AND ALTERATIONS. 

Phone Sack 2054 -
.. . .. " ,. 

-BY-

C limo 
See our new t style and get our 

pecial prices to atudent.l. 

SOt BARRINGTON ST. 
PHONE SACKVILU l 


